
Please remember the following in your prayers: Please remember the following in your

prayers: Stephanie Cater, Irene Rooney, Jeremy Grills, Les Hughes, Sarah Russell, Janet

McNamara, Carol Ludlow, John Goodall, Dorothy Williams, Doreen Gerrard, H, Steve Bailey, Davie

Doyle, Mike Oswald, David Brooks, Richard Thornborough and David Roughley

Please also remember the bereaved family and friends of Pat Clarke and Wendy Dray

Prayer about the outbreak: Keep us, good Lord, under the shadow of your mercy in this time of

uncertainty and distress. Sustain and support the anxious and fearful, and lift up all who are

brought low; that we may rejoice in your comfort knowing that nothing can separate us from

your love in Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen.

THE BOOK OF PSALMS by JENNIFER LEVICK

Have you ever felt the need to turn to the Psalms when needing forgiveness, are afraid, need

guidance or want to give thanks for answered prayer?

Whilst looking through my books recently I came across Bishop James’ book called “With My

Whole Heart” in which he reflects on the heart of the psalms. When he had heart surgery, the

then, Bishop of Liverpool, turned to the psalms in the Book of Common Prayer as he wrestled

with his fears and struggled through his convalescence.  

As you can imagine, it is a beautiful book in which Bishop James shares his innermost

thoughts with his readers as he reflects on certain psalms, one of which refers to psalm 19

which is our lectionary reading for today: ‘Leisurely meditation on God’s Creation and his

laws can ‘convert the soul’ (v7) and keep you from sin. The advantage of convalescence is to

have the time although not always the mental energy to meditate on God. Yet God is not

simply the object of our meditation; he is in the audience, a spectator, watching the theatre

of our thoughts from the balcony of heaven. This is a picture worthy of meditation. Meditate

on the curtain rising before God on the current scene of your life.’ 

So it was, that as I turned the page of my small book and read psalm 4 verse 8, together with

the reflection, I was reminded that ‘thankfulness’ is one of the reasons that makes us turn to

God in praise. There are so many ‘little gems’ of Bishop James’ personal insights into some of

the psalms that meant so much to him following his operation, that it is very hard not to quote

the whole book!

Down through the centuries believers have been drawn to the psalms as they hold words of

love and songs of praise to celebrate God’s faithfulness. They have brought comfort to the

bereaved and confidence to the fearful. They speak of music, wisdom, love, theology,

experience, emotion and expression.

I hope that like me you will have been inspired by Bishop James to search the psalms and

allow God to speak to your hearts, as the psalms reveal the heights and depths possible in

our relationship with God.

Jennifer

St Nicholas Church family life continues in
person, online and on our website
www.stnicholasblundellsands.org

Sundays

Weekly - Eucharist - 8.30am - in church.
On the 1st Sunday of the month, we use
the BCP version of the service

Weekly - 10.30am - Eucharist in church.
Live streamed on Facebook and featured
on our above website. On the 3rd Sunday
of the month, it's an All Age service, so
there will be no communion

Weekly - 9pm - Compline Night Prayer.
Live streamed on Facebook and our
above website

2nd Sunday - live streamed Toddler
Church 5pm– on Facebook and our above
church website

Wednesdays

Weekly 9am - 10am Private Prayer in
church

10.15am - Eucharist in church

2nd Wednesday

Sanctuary @ 7 (7pm) in church

7.30pm Live streamed Evening
Prayer - Facebook  and church website
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COVID RESTRICTIONS

The PCC are delighted to be able to tell you that, with immediate effect, we are be able to return to congregational singing in our

services, led by the choir and using our hymn books - Hurray!

Also, fellowship over coffee and tea can begin again on Wednesday mornings and hopefully, before too long, on Sundays as well.

As St Nic’s church family, we will still be requesting that people wear masks in church, follow the one-way system, use hand sanitiser and

maintain social distancing by using alternate pews as we seek to look after each other.

We will continue to take communion in one kind (wafer) only and not share a common cup. Communion will be distributed in front of the

chancel steps or among the congregation. We will still share The Peace with a smile and a wave and will continue with contact tracing

for another month.

Thank you so much for all your patience as we emerge carefully.

Beth

CHRISTIAN RULE OF LIFE

Earlier this year, in church, we asked you for your thoughts on the pandemic and its effects, and on how you might like to explore our

Christian Rule of Life. Your responses have been collated for you to have a look at it on the attached sheet.

In October we will be starting some study sessions and times of prayer to meet your suggestions – watch this space!

'WHOLE COMMUNITY WELCOME DAY' SATURDAY 25th SEPTEMBER 10am - 4pm

Please sign up to help welcome people, serve tea and /or contribute cakes. We have wonderful activities planned and will be providing

invitations to give out.

Please have a think about who you could invite. It’s going to be a wonderful day!

FAITH IN A TIME OF PANDEMIC

Last year, we started a Social History Project during Covid 19 and invited people to submit their thoughts and reflections. These cover a

range of interesting experiences and can be seen in the Heritage section of our website www.stnicholasblundellsands.org.

As we emerge out of this latest lockdown, we invite you again to contribute to this collection with whatever speaks to you of the times

we are in and have been through and our connection with God and each other. This could be words or images, art or objects. If you

can, please bring them for display in church and submission to the website. We hope to use them within our services and in sharing our

stories together.

Images and words can also be sent to the Heritage team via the church office - stnicspa@gmail.com

INDEPENDENT PRAYER

Throughout the National Lockdown, clergy are available for support and prayer. Contact details are as follows :-

Rev Beth Anderson (Vicar) Tel: 07734 088 039 Email: bethaanderson68@hotmail.com

Rev Keith Thornborough (Associate Priest) Tel: 0151 281 4459 Email: keith174@aol.com
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